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stroying selfishness and sectarianism, ground dnd to suggcst means and modes
fdling the heart with Christ-like yearn.- ofaction. But it is clear that no mat-
ings. over the ignorant and the erring, tcrhoreattho wisdom, of theso self.
and impelling the ch:ches to united constitutcd gatherings, and liow useful
action for the truth, this unity, woud do tiloir infuonca, thoy would net h4ve a
Moro to convince gainsayers, silence tithe of tho influence these saiie mnca
scoffers, and establish doubters, than a wudhl i hyme sDlgts
whole library of controversial divinity. eieh holding a commission from the
To reacli the height of its great argu- proper authorities of hie Province. In
ment, the Evangelical Alliance lias, as the case of churches as in the cae of
Providence prepares men's hearts, to ad- the Province% of ewfoundland and
vance yet two steps. Prince dward, there niglt bo some

Fully to accomplish its work, the that, from want of confidence in the
Alliance must assume· something more movenent, wonld for a time refuse te
of a representative character. Its ai- :,end delgates or te join the union, but,
nual meeting, as st present cotitut left without coercion, these ould grad.
consists of delegates, chosen from the ually abate their opposition, as dia
different branches of the Alliance in Prince Edward, and count it, -voie the
Christendom. According to this arrange- Lord with tle union, a lrivileo te be
nient, some sections of the Christian numbed among ifs nenibors. Thore
Church nay be largely represented, and necd net, at least net nt the outsct, ho
other sections may not be represented any dread on the part of the nost soi-
at all. It might happen. also, although -itivly orthodox to bo compromisedby
hitherto the Alliance lias been fiee from jeining in sucl a broad conferenco. It
this evil, that the whole weight of the is a conférence, a-d must bc at flrt, to
Association miglit be thrown on the become better acquainted, te (o common
side of some course of action disap- work, and te feel nfter the possibility of
proved of by the leading Evangelical a doser conférence. It is indoed an
Churches, and yet, as the Society is at euinenical, or international union coin-
present constituted, the only remedy mittee, te feel aftcr the prospects, pessi.
left for tiese Churches would be that bilities, t-rms and conditions of that
adopted by Spurgeon, te withdraw froin union for yhich Christ praycd, ald
the Alliance. Lot us suppose, how- after which %vo ouglit te seek even
ever, that along with the-representatives, wlen the oye of seuse ses net how it
sent froni each local branci (sonie would is te coune.
say instead of them), there were Dele- Fnlly te accomplisli ifs vork, the
gates sent froin the Supreme Courts of Mliance must aise assume soine execu-
each Evangelical Church in Christen- tive functiens. There is in our prac-
dom, thon the gathering would rise nt tical and usy age a wise dislike te
once froni the position of a more friend- talk, talk, talk. It was an accusation,
ly, irresponsible re-union, to that of a that Miall, the great Nonconformist,
truc, ecumnenical, Protestant Council, resentcd from Gladstone ]ately, that he,
that would, among intelligent people, by the questions ho introduced
comnmand far mure respect and attention waturning the House of Ceamons in-
than any Romish ecumenical council, te a debating club. An Evangelical
and in which would centre the thoughts, Alliance debating club, hewever pro-
the hopes, and the prayers of the Pro- found and cloquent its discussions, Nvill
testant world. When the Provinces of net long command the attention ana
British America fit that there ivas respect oef the Protestant woerd ef
necd of a doser union in the colonial must cese fro i constantly forging im-

Sfanuily it was fairly open te citizens ofplements, and begin in somio prctiea
sese and influence te meet te debate the fashion te Work tjith them. This it


